
SOCIETY NEWS
FORTNIGHTLY CLUB MEETS

WITH MRS. WIKE

Members of the Fortnightly club
t.K't Thursday afternoon at the home
of Mrs. J. C. Wike for the regular
fortnightly meeting. Tre president,
Mrs. J. E. Loftis, presided over the
meeting j

Included in the transaction of bus¬
iness was the vote of the club to
give live dollars towards the loan
fund for the education of worthy
college girls as sponsored by the
National Federation.
An interesting program was in

charge of Mrs. H. E .Boucher, who
spoke on Famous American Painters,
telling something of their life, strug¬
gles and accomplishments, and
showing illustrations of some of their
paintings.

Following the serving of delicious
refreshments by the hostess, the
club adjourned to meet on March
'1~ with Mrs. Goode Loftis, the pro¬
gram beinir in charge of Mrs. W. H.
Underwood.
MRS. KIMZEY IS HOSTESS TO

MATHATASIAN CLUB

Mrs. Patton Kimzey was 'hostess to
the members of the Mathatasian club
Thursday afternoon at her home on

l'ark avenue.
The progam of the afternoon was

in charge of Mrs. Brown Carr, who
gave an interesting review of Bel-
loe's book, "Marie Antoinnette,"
discussing among other things, the
French Revolution.

In addition to the members, guests
present included Miss Louise Kim¬
zey. Miss Keels and Mrs. Motts.
The next meeting will be hold on j

March: 27 at the home of Mrs. Har¬
old Norwood, with Mrs. Kimzey as

program leader.

MISS WATERS ENTERTAINS !
WITH A DANCE

Miss Almeta Waters entertained I
Fiday night a number of her school ]
mates with a dance at her home on

Park avenue. The social event oc- |
curred following rlie junior-seizor |
banquet at the Blue M"on.

Those enjoying the occasion were: j
¦lean English, Rebecca Summey. |
Mollie Snelson, Martha Vaughn, J
Gladys Wood. Madeline Paxton. j
Elizabeth Mills, Sara Louise An-
drews, Paul SchacJiner, Joe Schach-
ner, Henry Erwin, Ruel Hunt, Bax¬
ter Black, Langdon English, Tom
Patton, Hays Shipman, Moultrie Tru-
luck, Glen Miller, Robert Duckworth,
Paul Kellar.

EASTERN STAR MEETS NEXT
TUESDAY

Regular meeting of the Order of
the Eastern Star will be held next
Tuesday night at 7 :U0 o'clock at the
Masonic Hall. Installation of offi¬
cers will take place at this meeting.

HOMEMAKERS CLASS HOLDS
REGULAR MEETING

Regular meeting of the Home-
makers class of the Baptist church
wsa held Tuesday afternoon in the
class room.
A short business meeting was held

during which business pertaining to
the class was transacted. Following
the business session a pleasant social
hour was spent.

LIVINGSTON CIRCLE I
ENTERTAINS OTHER CIRCLES ;
The Livingston Circle of the Bap-

tist church will entertain the other
two circles of that church Friday
night with a measuring party at the
home of Mrs. A. M. Case. The- other
circles joining in the entertainment
feature will include the Blanche
Harrus circle anil the Fannie Heck
circle. Five cents for every foot tall
will be taken, instead of five cents
for every inch, as stated in the invi¬
tations sent out.

BLANCHE BARRUS CIRCLE IN
INTERESTING MEETING

An interesting meeting of the
Blanche Barrus circle of the Baptist
church was held Tuesday afternoon
at the homo of Mrs. Brown Carr.
Mrs. Roy Long, chairman, presided
over the meeting and led the devo-
tionals.

Mrs. Harold Norwood gave a most
interesting program, discussing a

chapter of the book, "Glimpses of
Missionary Life," by Addie Estelle
Cox and Mrs. Blanche Rose Walker.
The following committees were

appointed: Program committee: Mrs.
Grady Kilpatrick and Mrs. Coleman
Galloway; sick visiting committee,
.Mrs. Ralph Osborne and Mrs. Har¬
old Norwood.

Pleasing decorations in green and
yellow, carrying out the St. Patrick
color note, were emphasized in the
bowL of spring flowers and in the
rrfrshments served at the conclusion
the meeting.

The circle adjourned to meet the
third Tuesday in April at the home
of Mrs. Ralph Duckworth.
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OPEN TOMS
Announcement is made in today's

paper that each Friday afternoon
will be set aside at the City Bowling
Alley for the use of the ladies of ..he
town. Manager Terry states that
several ladies made request that this
action be taken, so the ladies could
learn the art of bowling. During the
first few weeks the gentlemen who
patronize the phue are asked to re¬
main away on Friday afternoons, at
least until the ladies have learned
the game, or express their desire to
have the gentlemen present.

Manager Terry expressed gratifi¬
cation that the people who have been
playing at his place have assisted
hi:" in keeping it in a high-toned
manner.

MANY ENJOY EASTERN STAR
j BIRTHDAY CELEBRATION

One of the most enjoyable social
events of the Order of the Eastern
Star said to have been given by this
organization was the celebration of
the first anniversary of the chapter
with a birthday party held in the
Masonic llall Thursday night. About
fifty members and guests were in at-
tehdance at the enjoyable affair,

The note of St. Patrick's Day was
in evidence, with the green predom¬
inating in the decorations and re¬
freshments. A color scheme in
green and gold was carried out in
effective manner, and the Irish
shamrock and vases of yellow john-

¦ quils cleverly arranged further ad-
ded to the general color note. A large
white birthday cake on wtiich were
one green candle, representing the
first birthday of the chapter, and
green shamrock, all lending attract-

, iveness to the occasion The pre-
| vailing colors were further carried

out in the salad course served during
the evening I ,

The evening was enjoyably spent
in the playing of various Ramos and
stunts and in the rendering of mu-
sical selections. Mrs. Mary Janei(
H'alker sang several solos, accom- ,

panide by Miss Call at the piano,
concluding the evening's program ;
with the singing of "Perfect Day." J;

The retiring Worthy Matron Mrs. il
W. H. Underwood, was presented 1
with a beautiful Past Matron pin in \

appreciation of her services the past c

year. The presentation was made by
Jerry Jerome, Worthy Patron. f

BOYLSTON NEWS ITEMS

Mr. and Mrs. Jesse Simpson of
South Carolina, visited Mr. and Mrs.
J. L. Simpson last Saturday night.

Mr. and Mrs. Norman Ballard of
Asheville, visited Mr. and Mrs. T. R.
Duncan last Sunday.

Mi\ and Mrs. C. M. Hollingsworth
and daughter, W. F. Hollingsworth
and four children and Mr. and Mrs.
Flake Houston and family visited
Mr. and Mrs. T. J. Holingsworth last
Sunday. '

Robert Townsend of South Caro-
lina, visited relatives in our section
last Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Wade Cannon and
family, of East Flat Rock, visited
Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Patton Sunday
afternoon.
We are glad to know that the

farmers in our community are tak-
ings so great an interest in their farm
work, as there has been considerable
plowing and preparing for a lot of
truck farming during the la:;t few j
weeks.

Carl Orr has lately prepared a late
roasting ear patch.

J. Jif. Patton planted hi.; onions vc-j<
..ently, and after he had gotten them
planted, ihe found that re had planted
:>n thi' wrong time of the moon, but
ie said he did not try to take them 1

>ut of the ground, because *hey were.

:oming up before ho planted them. !

Farman Reece has joined the live- ;
it-home plan and is trying his hand i

it farming this year, because he says
le cannot follow public works and ]
'arm, as he has worked on public i
voi'ks until his farm has "delapi- 1
lated." l
Uncle Tom Hollingsworth has been t

ireparing a potato and cabbage t

patch and found where a raole had
run under the ground in his potato
patch, and traced that mole to a largs
apple tree, and started with shovel
and mattox to dig: him out; and
worked for about six hours until he
had completely grubbed the tree up;
then called in some of his friends
and relatives to help roll the tree
out of his way, but he let the mole
get away.'

J. L. Ledbetter has recently in¬
stalled a radio and has been enter¬
taining his friends.

Lee Scruggs has also purchased a

radio,
Wesley Allen of Holly Springs,

visited his uncle, Thomas Duncan,
last Sunday.

CHERFiYFIELD NEWS ITEMS I

Misses Jewel and Catherine Wai-
drop spent Sunday with Miss Gladys
Gillespie of Calvert.

Mr. and Mrs. J. V-. Gillespie spent
Sunday afternoon with Mrs. Gilles¬
pie's parents, Mr. and Mrs. .J. N.
Morris.
A very joyful party was enter¬

tained by Mr. and Mrs. Roy Waldrop
of Calvert Friday night, March 14.
Many were present After the games
were played, delicious refreshments
were served. Among those present
were Misses Jewel and Catherine
Waldrop, Robert and Lewis Wal-

drop, Clifford and Gladys Gillespie,-Blake McCall, Coy and J. P. Hog-
sed. Paul and Lily Mae Whitmire,
Howard. Glen and Briscoe Whit¬
mire, Bill Cantrell, Georgia, Margar¬
et and Roy Waldrop, Arthur Orr,
Annie Mae, Ralph and Genevieve
Paxton, Elder McCall.

Elmo McCall and Lenoir Batson
visited friends here Sunday.

Little Earl and Garald Gillespie
visited their grandmother, Mrs. A.
H. Gillespie, Sunday.

A. J. Brown is visiting his grand¬
mother for a few weeks.

Misses Jewel and Catherine Wal¬
drop, who were hurt in an automobile
accident Sunday afternooon, are im-

| proving.

ROLLIN'S FIFTH AVE. SHOP
To secure the styles of tomorrow

today in Ladies Dresses, we urge you
tc pay .1 visit to Rollin's Fifth Ave¬
nue Shop located in the Hunter
Building or Fifth Avenue, just off
Main street in Hendersonville. This
establishment occupies a distinctive
place in the distribution of smart
wear and conducts a fashion center
for ladies and misses from all over
this part of the state.
You will look like a wonderful

somebody from somewhere, just as if
i'ou had been a life loi-g customer of
j Paris shop or 4iad visited the most
exclusive shops of the Avenue in
Mew York if you do your shopping
icre as they have the very latest, in
fact anticipations of the styles of
lie .morrow. The management visits
he most advanced makers of the day,
hose creators of fashion who know

what, tomorrow, will be popular;- is
an excellent ju<Jge of style, materials
and finishings i.nd secures for the
people of this part of the utate
choice importations and American-
made products from the latest mod¬
els.

In the way of seasonable dresses
they carry the very largest patterns
from which to select. They stand
back of all goods they sell and as a

consequence the ladies over the ad-
| joining territory have great confi¬

dence in the reliability of "this store.
.No matter whether it is a morning,
afternon, evening or sport garment
that you desire, you will find here a

very complete stock.
The service at this store is indi¬

vidual. The salespeople are students
of the types of people, the correct
styles of the day and of excellent

¦judgment, thus being able to aid in
tbn selection of garments that ars

very becoming. This (Service is help¬
ful but never obtrusive and no one
is urged to buy. They do not want
to se'f I you anything t'iat they know
you will not like as they are not
looking for a sale, but customers
who depend on their service for years
for t'ne coming fashions-.

In this edition we are clad to com
pliment them upon their modern
store, its excellent appointments,
their stock of advanced i;tyles an>l
their modern service. The fact 'hat
they are responsible for so many
smartly attired people of this part jf
the state and add much to the charm
of the dress of the period makes
them merit the large custom they en¬

joy and the commercial suc-ess
which they have aehieved.

THE NEW SUPER-AUTOMATIC

KELVINATOR
ON

DISPLAY
NOW

K EIV1NATOR, never deviat¬
ing from its path of

making electric refrigera¬
tion even more trouble-free,
more convenient and more

economical, has designed its newest product to
be 100% automatic in operation.
There is nothing to regulate.whether you want

speedy freezing of ice cubes and desserts or delicate
foods kept at their palatable best for hours and days
at a time.

Iso. Thermic Tubes a new Keivin-
ator discovery.

.A Startling Advance 'so. Thermic
Tubes. makes

In Electric Refrigeration possible farfast-
erfreezingoftce

cubes. For example, the mere placing of a tray of
water in a special ice compartment concentrates in¬
tense freezing power in this direction. Ice is ready in

a remarkably short time. Desserts in a correspondingly
brief period. Yet food compartments remain always
ot the same safe temperature . between 40 and 50
degrees. neither too warm nor too cold.

Not content with bringing you the finest automatic
care of food and far faster freezing of ice cubes, Kel-
vinaior surrounds this more efficient service with fresh
beauty and sterling quality in cabinet construction.

New Metal ^ac'1 new Ke'v'nator.and
they are priced qs low as

Cabinets. Will $185, f. o. b. Detroit. is of
rugged metal construction

Last a Life-time porcelain-lined throughout
to permit easy cleaning.

Passive chromium-plated hardware in dull finish adds
to the attractive appearance and durability of these
nodels. Larger models are equipped with separate
:~!d storage chambers and are electrically lighted.

".1 know how much more value your refrigerating
^oilar now commands, see the new Super-Automatic
Kelvinators on display at our showrooms. You will be
surprised to learn how easily you may enjoy Kelvin-
ator's many new conveniences immediately under
our Monthly Budget Plan.

With Iso . Thermic Tubes ? ? ? ? Intro¬
ducing Amazing New Advantages '

in Balanced Electric Refrigeration

Features Which Place Kelvinator
Years Ahead in Modern Refrigeration.
Ilso. Thermic Tubes . giving new

fast freezing of ice cubes ond desserts.
Fully automatic . no regulation needed.

2 Balanced Refrigeration . separate
temperatures for food preservation, cold
storage and ice freezing.

3 The Cold-Keeper.Holds cold over

longer periods . thus reducing operating
periods of mechanical unit

4 Abundant Ice Supply. Capacities
up to 35 pounds of ice at a single freez¬
ing. New flexible rubber ice tray.

5 New Metal Cabinets, Poreelairv.
Lined. last a life-time without deterior¬
ation. Larger models electrically lighted

6 Generously Powered. Each Super-
Automatic Kelvinator shows 100% over¬

load capacity under test in room with
100 degree temperature. " K-ioii

We are making a special offer on the new model Kelvinators.YOU can have one.Come in and investigate
while this offer is still on.

SOUTH UBLIC UTILITIES CO.
"ELECTRICITY THE SERVANT IN THE HOME" Day 'Phone 116; Night 'Phone 16 3 E. Main St. Brevard, N. C.


